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The New York Times and Israel

THE TITLE chosen by Jerold S. Auerbach

forhisnew book,Print to Fit is deliberate

inversionof thesloganinventedbythe own־

er

$1ST$owner$1ST$

$2ND$owner$2ND$of The New York Times (NYT),Adolph
Ochs,which has appearedon the frontpage
ever since:“All theNews that’sFitto Print.”

Auerbach subjectsThe New York Times to

meticulouslyresearchedanalysisof itsatti־
tude

$1ST$attitude$1ST$

$2ND$attitude$2ND$toward Zionism and Israelfrom 896 to

2016,and comes to firm conclusion.With

some notable exceptions,the paper’scov־

erage

$1ST$coverage$1ST$

$2ND$coverage$2ND$has consistentlybeen skewed against
both. In short,what the NYT has printed
has often,perhapsusually,been designedto
fitthe profoundanti-Zionism of itsoriginal
owner, and passedon to succeedinggenera־
tions

$1ST$generations$1ST$
$2ND$generations$2ND$of publishers,allof whom have been

familymembers.
At leastpartof thisindictmenthas very

recentlybeen acknowledgedas validby the

Times’ editorialboard itself.

On April27,the Times internationaledi־

tion

$1ST$edition$1ST$

$2ND$edition$2ND$publisheddeeplyantisemiticcartoon.
As tsunami of adverse criticism from

around the globeengulfedthepaper,the car־

toon

$1ST$cartoon$1ST$

$2ND$cartoon$2ND$was withdrawn,the editorresponsible
was disciplined,and severalapologiesap־
peared

$1ST$appeared$1ST$

$2ND$appeared$2ND$in itspages. Then,on April30,in an

editorialdenouncingits“appallingpolitical
cartoon,”the editorialboard acknowledged
itsown historicalcontributionsto the riseof

antisemitism.

“In the 1930s and the 1940s,”itwrote,
“the Times was largelysilentas antisemi־

tism

$1ST$antisemitism$1ST$

$2ND$antisemitism$2ND$rose up and bathed the world in blood.

That failurestillhaunts thisnewspaper.”
Politicalcross-currents motivated Adolph

Ochs inZionism’s earlydays,and Auerbach

examines them in some detail.In the very

year that Ochs acquiredthe Times 896

Theodor Herzl,founder of Zionism,pub־
lished

$1ST$published$1ST$
$2ND$published$2ND$The Jewish State,while inthe follow־

ing

$1ST$following$1ST$

$2ND$following$2ND$year the firstWorld Zionist Congress
was held in Basel,Switzerland. From it

emergedZionism’s fundamental objective:
“To establish home forthe Jewish people

By Neville Teller

inPalestinesecuredunder publiclaw.”
Most old-establishedand well-assimilated

Jewish familiesin the States,mirroringthe
same typeof familiesin Britain,were pro־

foundly
$1ST$profoundly$1ST$

$2ND$profoundly$2ND$opposedto the concept,arguingve־

hemently

$1ST$vehemently$1ST$

$2ND$vehemently$2ND$thattherewas absolutelyno need

for sovereignJewish state with allthetrap־

pings
$1ST$trappings$1ST$

$2ND$trappings$2ND$of nationhood,since Jews were not

race, nation or people,but merelyadher־
ents

$1ST$adherents$1ST$

$2ND$adherents$2ND$of religion.Many wealthyAmerican

Jews,deeplyanxious not to be suspectedof

entertainingthe ideaof dual loyalty,pro־
claimed

$1ST$proclaimed$1ST$
$2ND$proclaimed$2ND$themselves unreservedlyAmerican

bynationalityand Jewish byreligion.They
were patrioticAmericans oftheJewish faith.

Their Zion was America.

Ochs and his familybelongedto the Re־

form

$1ST$Reform$1ST$

$2ND$Reform$2ND$wingof Judaism,where these beliefs

were strongest,and itwas from thissource

that the Times drew much of itsopinion
journalismon the issueof Zionism.

As Auerbach illustrateswith chapterand

verse, publishedcomment turnedlargelyon
the thesisthatZionism was wrong in prin־
ciple,

$1ST$principle,$1ST$
$2ND$principle,$2ND$and in any case impossibleto realize.

The Times covered onlybrieflythe appear־
ance

$1ST$appearance$1ST$

$2ND$appearance$2ND$in November 1917 of the document

thateventuallyled to the fulfillmentof the

Zionist dream, the Balfour Declaration,
which announced that the British govern־

ment

$1ST$government$1ST$

$2ND$government$2ND$favoredthe establishmentin Palestine

of nationalhome forthe Jewish people.
AlthoughZionist achievements in Pales־

tine

$1ST$Palestine$1ST$

$2ND$Palestine$2ND$were occasionallylauded inthe pages of

the Times or example,the inauguration
of the Hebrew Universityin 1925,therapid
developmentof TelAviv,and the agricultur־
al

$1ST$agricultural$1ST$
$2ND$agricultural$2ND$successes of theyoung pioneersadverse
criticismof Zionism as principleremained

persistentfeatureof itscoverage duringthe
Mandate years. The violentlyanti-Jewish
Grand Mufti of Jerusalem was thesubjectof

laudatoryarticles,and the deterioratingsit־

uation

$1ST$situation$1ST$

$2ND$situation$2ND$between Arabs and Jews was at first

laidfirmlyat the Zionists’door.Althoughits

coverage laterbecame more nuanced,the

Times’ balancealwaystiltedaway from the

requirementlaidon the Britishgovernment
by the Mandate to create Jewish national

home in Palestine.It was the doomed at־

tempt

$1ST$attempt$1ST$

$2ND$attempt$2ND$to realizethis,theTimes oftenargued,
that layat the root of Palestine’sills,in

short,theproblemin Palestinewas Zionism.

Auerbach maintainsthatthe greatestder־

eliction

$1ST$dereliction$1ST$

$2ND$dereliction$2ND$of itsjournalisticduty,however
as the editorialboard itselfacknowledged
in 2019 was in how ithandled the rise

of Nazism,itsadoptionof antisemitismas

state policy,the discriminationand indigni־
ties

$1ST$indignities$1ST$
$2ND$indignities$2ND$heapedupon Jews inthe 1930s,and the

deliberateattemptto exterminate the whole

Jewish populationof Nazi-occupiedEurope
inthe 940s.

In additionto thatinnateanti-Zionismthat

marked the Times’ editorialpolicyfrom the

beginning,Auerbach identifies second fac־

tor

$1ST$factor$1ST$

$2ND$factor$2ND$at playover the years. Each of the suc־

cessive

$1ST$successive$1ST$

$2ND$successive$2ND$publishers,acutelyaware thatthey
themselves were Jewish,were one afteran־

other

$1ST$another$1ST$

$2ND$another$2ND$determined to ensure thatthe Times

was never perceivedas “Jewish” newspa־

per

$1ST$newspaper$1ST$

$2ND$newspaper$2ND$lestitbe devalued “in Gentilecircles.”

Arthur Hays Sulzberger,Ochs’s son-in-

law and immediate successor, insistedthat

Jews were not to be identifiedas distinc־

tive

$1ST$distinctive$1ST$

$2ND$distinctive$2ND$group instoriesrun by the Times. So in

describingthe plightof Jews fleeingHitler’s

Germany in the late 1930s,the newspaper

deliberatelyignoredthe factthattheywere
Jews. Bypassingthe fact that the prime
reason for theirpredicamentwas the insti־

tutional

$1ST$institutional$1ST$

$2ND$institutional$2ND$antisemitism of the Nazi regime,
itdescribedthousands desperatelyseeking
placesof refugeas “a problemof mankind.”
Auerbach quotes Times editorialthat in

describingthe fateof 500 Jewish refugees
stranded in riverboaton the Danube for

months does not mention thattheyare Jews

but identifiesthem as “helplessand terrified

human beings.”
The factthatJews were majorvictimsof

the Nazi regimewas consistentlydown-
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played deliberateeditorialpolicyinsti־
tuted

$1ST$instituted$1ST$

$2ND$instituted$2ND$in order to avoid the Times beingper־
ceived

$1ST$perceived$1ST$

$2ND$perceived$2ND$as too pro-Jewish.Even at theend of

the war in Europe,Auerbach notes thatthe

horrors of Auschwitz never made the front

page. “The liberationof Dachau did,”he

writes,“without any indicationthat most

victims were Jews.”

The New York Times never lostitsbasic

distastefor Zionism and thus,more often

than not,for Israel.The reaction of itsJew־

ish

$1ST$Jewish$1ST$

$2ND$Jewish$2ND$correspondentto the Six Day War was

disappointmentthatIsraelhad not used its

militarytriumph“to offer the Palestinians

honorable terms.” In the 1970s the policies
pursuedby Israel’sfirstright-wingprime
minister,Menachem Begin,mostlyinfuriat־
ed

$1ST$infuriated$1ST$

$2ND$infuriated$2ND$the Times. Ithad no time forthe Greater

Israelconcept,and deploredthe expansion
of settlements.Even coverage of the Be־

gin-

$1ST$Begin-$1ST$

$2ND$Begin-$2ND$Anwar Sadat peace treatyof 1979,al־

though

$1ST$although$1ST$

$2ND$although$2ND$givenan approvinghod,was also

the subjectof an admonition: Israelhad to

“distinguishitssecurityneeds from territo־

rial

$1ST$territorial$1ST$

$2ND$territorial$2ND$ambitions on the Arab populatedWest
Bank.”

Followingthe firstintifadaand the ter־

ror

$1ST$terror$1ST$

$2ND$terror$2ND$bombingsinside Israel,voter opinion
strengthenedon the right,and the Times’

stance on Israel hardened accordingly.
Duringthe second intifada,which witnessed

some of the most horrificsuicidebomb at־

tacks

$1ST$attacks$1ST$

$2ND$attacks$2ND$on Israelicivilians,the Times,as Au־

erbach

$1ST$Auerbach$1ST$

$2ND$Auerbach$2ND$putsit,“resolutelyheld ‘both sides’

responsible.”
In essence that remains the Times’ edi־

torial

$1ST$editorial$1ST$

$2ND$editorial$2ND$positionto thisday.Extraordinarily,
the convictions and attitudesthat dictated

AdolphOchs’s editorialapproachto Zion־

ism

$1ST$Zionism$1ST$

$2ND$Zionism$2ND$and Jewish affairsas he publishedhis
firsteditionin 1896 were maintained over

the years.
Auerbach asserts that the Times’ report־

ing
$1ST$reporting$1ST$

$2ND$reporting$2ND$from Israelwas consistentlydominated

by journalists“whose evident liberalbias

constrictedand distorted their coverage.”
The Times,he maintains,remained faithful

to Ochs’s conceptthatZionism challenged
American Jews’ loyaltyto theUnited States.

Accordingly,the Times came to believe

thatcriticismof the Jewish state somehow

affirmed American patriotism.Somewhere

alongthe way, Auerbach affirms,all the

news “fitto print”became news “printed
to fitNew York Times discomfortwith the

idea and since 948 therealityof thriv־

ing

$1ST$thriving$1ST$

$2ND$thriving$2ND$Jewish democratic state in the ancient

homeland of the Jewish people.”
Print to Fit leads the reader throughIs־

rael’s

$1ST$Israel’s$1ST$

$2ND$Israel’s$2ND$storyalongan unfamiliarroute. The

New York Times isone of the world’s lead־

ing

$1ST$leading$1ST$

$2ND$leading$2ND$newspapers. Itisregardedas “journal
of record.”For more than 120 years ithas

been shapingAmerican opinion.JeroldAu־
erbach

$1ST$Auerbach$1ST$

$2ND$Auerbach$2ND$argues convincinglythat as far as

Zionism and Israelare concerned,the paper

has consistentlybeen farfrom objectivein
itseditorialpolicy,has fallenshort of its

own highstandards,and has consequently
failedin itsjournalisticobligationsto the

public.
On November 4,200 inThe New York

Times’ 150th anniversaryissue,former ex־

ecutive

$1ST$executive$1ST$

$2ND$executive$2ND$editorMax Frankel wrote that be־

fore

$1ST$before$1ST$

$2ND$before$2ND$and duringWorld War II,the Times

had maintained consistentpolicyto mini־

mize

$1ST$minimize$1ST$

$2ND$minimize$2ND$reportson the Holocaust intheirnews

pages.

Laurel Leff,associateprofessorof jour־
nalism

$1ST$journalism$1ST$
$2ND$journalism$2ND$at Northeastern University,conclud־

ed

$1ST$concluded$1ST$

$2ND$concluded$2ND$thatthe newspaper had downplayedthe
Third Reich targetingof Jews forgenocide.
Her 2005 book Buried by The Times docu־

ments

$1ST$documents$1ST$

$2ND$documents$2ND$the paper’stendencybefore,during
and afterWorld War II to placedeepinside
itsdailyeditionsthe news storiesabout the

ongoingpersecutionand extermination of

Jews, while obscuringin those storiesthe

specialimpactof the Nazis’crimes on Jews

in particular.Leff attributesthis dearth in

partto the complexpersonaland political
views of the newspaper’sJewish publisher,
Arthur HaysSulzberger,concerningJewish־

ness,

$1ST$Jewishness,$1ST$

$2ND$Jewishness,$2ND$antisemitism,and Zionism.
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